total belowground biomass. (2 ) Stem diameter at breast height and tree height both showed a significantly exponential correlation with aboveground competition intensity ( P<0. 001) . Breast鄄height diameter and tree height both decreased with increasing competition intensity. The ratio of tree height to breast鄄height diameter showed a significant linear relationship with competition intensity ( P < 0. 05 ) , whereas, there was no significant relationship ( P > 0. 05 ) between competition intensity and crown ratio, which is defined as crown length divided by total tree height. (3) With increasing competition intensity, the relative proportion of stem biomass deceased while that of fine root ( small fine root and coarse fine root) biomass increased. There was no significant relationship between competition intensity and the proportion of live branch, needle as well as coarse root biomass ( P>0. 05) . (4) The average root to shoot ratio value was 0. 15. This ratio was not affected by competition intensity ( P > 0. 05 ) . Similarly, the stem to needle biomass ratio also did not correlate with competition intensity ( P>0. 05) . (5) Aboveground competition significantly affected the biomass allometry of aboveground biomass components and competition intensity showed a significant negative ( P < 0. 001 ) correlation with biomass components. Thus, competition should not be disregarded in biomass studies. Regarding forest management, it is necessary to carry out tending operations to release the understory Korean pine trees from competition, in order to stimulate their growth, to obtain timber products and to protect the available germ plasm resource. 向对象木而" 无效冶 竞争木则被" 有效冶 竞争木所遮挡 [21] 。 Iterative Hegyi 指数计算公式如下: 
